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Check out what's all included in this 2020 Ford Galaxy 2.0
EcoBlue Titanium 5dr: 

. Premium Body Colours - Frozen White

. 10.1" semi digital cluster

. Lane keeping aid with rain sensing front wipers

. Traffic sign recognition

. 18-Way ERGO Seats with Calder Fabric

. Automatic headlights

. Rear privacy glass 

. 7 Seats

If you like the look of this car and would like to come for a look
or an unaccompanied test drive* feel free to call down anytime
or get in touch to make an appointment. We are open 7 days a
week for your convenience!

We have one of the largest numbers of cars for sale in our area
with up to 200 cars in stock ready to view! We stock a variety of
makes and models such as Audi, BMW, Seat, Range Rover,
Mercedes, Jaguar and many more!

All our cars come warranted by Jack Reid Cars meaning that we
make all our decisions in house unlike unreliable warranty
companies with too many terms and conditions.

We look forward to hearing from you!

Vehicle Features

'Ford Power' starter button, 2 height adjustable headrests - 3rd
row, 2nd row reading lights, 3 height adjustable headrests - 2nd

Ford Galaxy 2.0 EcoBlue Titanium 5dr | Jan 2020
*7 SEATS* *REAR PRIVACY GLASS*

Miles: 24357
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour: White
Engine Size: 1995
CO2 Emission: 132
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: MPV
Insurance group: 20E
Reg: AF69WVZ

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4848mm
Width: 1953mm
Height: 1747mm
Seats: 7
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

45.6MPG

Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 123MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 10.9s
Engine Power BHP: 147.5BHP
 

£23,500 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



row, 3 individual fold flat 2nd row seats, 3 point seatbelts on all
seats, 3rd row rear seats with manual fold flat, 10.1" semi digital
cluster, 230V power outlet in centre console, ABS, Ambient
interior lighting (excludes 2nd row footwell), Auto dimming rear
view mirror, Automatic headlights, Automatic wipers with
variable sensitivity adjustment, Auxiliary input socket, Body
colour bumpers, Body colour door mirrors, Child proof door locks,
Chrome trim to lower side windows, Diesel particulate filter,
Driver/passenger sunvisors with illuminated vanity mirrors +
covers, Driver and passenger airbags, Driver and passenger side
airbags, Drivers knee airbag, Dual exhaust pipes, Dual zone air
conditioning, Easy fuel capless refuelling system, Electric front
and rear windows + one touch + global open/closing, Electric
handbrake, Electronic brake force distribution, ESP with traction
control + emergency brake assist, Floor mats in all three rows,
Ford pass connect embedded modem, Front door scuff plates,
Front fog lights, Front headrests, Front seat armrests, Front
seatback tables, Front seat storage pockets, Front sports seats,
Headlight courtesy delay, Hydraulic PAS, Immobiliser, Isofix child
seat attachment, Keyless entry, Lane keeping aid with rain
sensing front wipers, Leather gear knob, Leather trimmed
steering wheel, LED daytime running lights, LED rear lights,
Lights on warning, Locking wheel nuts, Lower front grille with
chrome surround, Manual adjustable front seats + lumbar
support, MyKey system, Outside temperature display, Overhead
console with child observation mirror, Pollen filter, Power folding
and heated door mirrors, Pre-Collision assist with AEB,
Quickclear heated windscreen, Reach + rake adjustable steering
column, Rear cupholders, Rear privacy glass - dark glass to rear
windows, Remote control central locking, Seatbelt warning, Side
curtain airbags, Silver roof rails, slide/recline and manual easy
entry, Steering wheel audio controls, Sunglasses storage,
Thatcham Cat.1 alarm, Tonneau cover, Traffic sign recognition,
Trip computer, Tyre inflation kit, Tyre pressure monitoring
system
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